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DISTRICT : SONITPUR'

IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS ]UDGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

C ri m i na! l[ EaillNa-l 6312Q22

vs. State of Assam

Order

This is an application uls 439 of Cr'P C filed by onc

Turab Ali secking bail for accuscd lYd Noor Amin who has bccn

arrested by policc on ll'3-72 in conncction with Tezpur PS casc

No. 39712072 (corrcspondinq to G R casc No '69112072) uls

37gl4tl of IPC r/w Sec 11 of Prevcntion of Cruclty to Animal

Act, 1960 r/w Scc l3(l) of thc Assam Cafflc Prcvcntlon Act'

2O2l rlw Scc.192(A) of l4V Act for allegcdly illegally carrying

6 Nos. of cattlc in lVahcndra SUPRO withoul havinq any

rcqistration ncar B.P. Tiniali Kundarbari durinq course of naka

chckrng and on cnquiry thc accusod pcrson failcd to providc any

truthful information rcgarding his authority to carry thc samc'

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both

sides and gone through the contents of the casc diary'

Learned counsel appearing for the State Sri Munin

Chandra Baruah submitted that this is a serious case of thcft of

cattle and cruelty to animal and the case diary rcveals sufflcient

implicating materials against the accused persons' Therefore'

accused persons may not be released on bail'

On the other hand, learned counsel appearing for the

accused person vehemently contended that the accuscd is

lnnocent and he has becn wrongly arrestcd by policc for allcgcdly

committlnq theft of cattle whereas the accuscd carried the cows

on the strenqth of document of purchasing the same from

market. Ld. Counsel for the accused by drawing the attention of

the court to the period of detention of the accused in iudicial
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custody submits that thc accused may bc released on bail as

further detention cf the accuscd js not warrantcd at this stagc.-

Having heard the learned counsel for both the sides

and on careful pcrusal of thc case d,ary, it also transpircs that

accuscd person was arrested by police on tl 3 2022 on thc

charge of illcgally transporting cattlc and sincc thcn hc has becn

languishing in .lail. Lcarned counscl for thc accuscd also citcd that
pcriod of detcntion of thc accuscd in ;udicial custody and also

citcd thc ensuring Idd. Howcvcr, havinq considcrcd thc

submission so made and thc casc diary it transpires that

investigating officcr could not colloct any authcntic document

from thc posscssion of the accuscd to show that he is thr: owncr

of the allcged stolen cows. In the abscncc of any such evidence

in the case diary thc accusanq fingcr always rcmains towards

accused.

Therefore considerinq all tho attondinq factors,

particularly the non-ava ilability of any such authcntic documcnt

regardinq ownership of thc cows, this courl is unablc to acccpt

the submission madc by thc lcarncd counsel for thc accuscd.

Conscqucntly, thc praycr for bail for accuscd [4d. Noor Amin

stands rLjcctcd.

The bail application stands accordingly disposed of.

Let case diary be return with seal cover.
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